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FATEFUL EIGHT TO SEVEN

Omaha Goto the Tildon End of an Historic
Numerical Combination ,

ROCKY FIELDING OF HIE LOCALS DID IT-

Carclrmi llnmlllip of Ilia Hull Lose * a Game
llmt Hhcmlil llara Hrrn Ourn >f a

Largo Miijorlty ricjurcs
for Till *.

The Kansas Cltya and Omahns tried It
again yesterday afternoon , and again the
visitor * won what ahould have beena "lead-
pipe" (or the Walsh family. The Cowboys
fielded all around the locals , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the latter executed four brilliant double
plays , the one from Shaffer to Ulrlch being
of the circus order. The Kansas Cltys also
got In a pair of doubles , one of which , from
Sammy Nlcol to Huppert , being In the name
class vrltli that of Shaffer and Ulrlch. The
Oin.ilias batted with a gusto that was re-
freshing

¬

, ever * man on the team getting one
or moro hits off the great Daniels , with the
exception of Grandpa Hutchlnson and little
Staglc. The hitting of Shaffer and Ulrlch
was especially noteworthy , and while Shafe
played n Btartllng all 'round game , the
Grasshopper was careless and sloppy on his
corner. II looks as If that man Shaffer was
rapidly getting Into a class all by himself ,

and he Is an Immense favorite with the fans.
Pace relieved Walsh at short In the sixth
Inning , and Donnelly took the Callfornlan's
place in right , but neither distinguished him-
self by anything out of the ordinary ; In fact ,

race Is about as poor nn excuse on the Infield
us you could pick up In a couple of weeks'-
travel. . Halsz pitched the entire game for
Omaha , and pitched well ; what lilts were
made off htm ho kept well scattered , as the
fact that the Illues failed to earn a single
tally well attests. The big ClnclnnaUan ,

Ootlloli Klusnmn , was pie for him.
Hut the score will supply all the necessary

details. Here It la :

OMAHA.-

TJIrlch.

.

AH. n. HIL sir. sn. ro. A. E.
. 3b.5Hutch'son , Ib G-

Shutter. . If , . . , G

J'ace. rf & BS 5
Walsh , as. . , . 3-

Donnelly , rf. . 2
Single , m 4
Miles , 2U 4
Lehman , c. . . 4-

Ilalsz , p 4

Totals . . . .41 7 13 2 G SI 18
KANSAS CITY-
.AR

.
H. HH. SH. SH. PO. A. E.Manning , 2b. . G 1 o 0 1 2

Conn'Kh'n' , ss G 1 3 0 0 3
Nlcol. m G-

Kluaman
0 2

, Ib. 3 0 14
Hcrnon , If. . . . 4-

Iluppert
0 2

, o. . . 4-

Nattress
0 3

, 3b. . 3-

lierjicn
0 0

, rf. . . . 4-

Daniels , p. . . . 4

Totals . . . .37 8 12 0 1 27 17
Kansas City 30022001 8
Omaha 0-7

Burned runs : Omaha. C. Two-base lilts :
TJlrlch , 1 ; Shaffer , 2 ; Nnttress. 1. Doubleplays : Miles to Hutchlnson ; Shaffer to Ul-
rlcli

-
; Miles to Hutchlnson to I ohmnn ;

Manning to Connnughton to KhiHrnnn ;
Nlcol to Iluppert. Struck out : Hy Halsz ,
1 ; by Daniels , 2. Hit by pitcher : By Ha'.KZ ,

1. Haso on balls : Ity BiilFZ. 1. Paused
balls : Lohrnan , 1. Wild pitch : Hulsz. 1.
Time : Two hours and ten minutes. Urnplre : Jack Haskell.-

UAMKS

.

IN TUB NATIONAL

lialtlmora hlnggpra Give the Philadelphia
I'ltclinm it. Drubbing-

.BAITIMOriE.
.

. April 20. Manager Irwln
thought McOIll would easily fool Balti-
more's

¬

left-hand batsmen , but the runs In
three Innings convinced him of his error.-
Cnrpey

.

succeeded MeGIll and was hit even
harder , nine runs being- scored before a
man had been retired in the fourth (Cnr-
sey's

-
first ) Inning. The field work of the

Phillies wns not up to their usual standard ,

and especially that of Boyle. Gleason
pitched n superb game und led h1 ? club nl
the b.-it , making four hits , two triples anda double. lialtlmoro's infleld put up a very
fair game , making three double plays. Half-
man and Hamilton did the best hitting for
the visitors and Sullivan excelled In field ¬

ing; Attendance , 9000. Score :

Philadelphia . . . . . . .0 00013000 4
Baltimore 34290600 23

Base Hits : Philadelphia , 11 ; Baltimore ,
20. Earned runs : Baltimore , 12 ; Philadel-phia

¬

, 3. Two-base hits ; Gleason , nrouthers ,
JJrodle , ItoblnRon. Delehanty , Thompson ,

Clements , Kelly , Hallman. Three-base hits :
Gleason ((2)) , llcltz , McGraw. Home runs :
Keller. Stolen bases : McGraw , Kelly , Ham-
ilton

¬

, Hellly. Double plays : Jennings , un-
assisted

¬
; Jennings to Brouthers ; Jennings

to Itoltz tn Urouthcrs ; Cross to Hallman to
lioyio ; Delehanty to Hallman. First base
nn balls : Off Gleason , 2 ; on MeGIll , 2 ; ofl
Carsey , 2 , lilt by pitched ball : By Glea-
aon

-
, 1 ; by Carsey , 2. Struck out : By Glca-

ron , 4 ; by Carrey. 1. Batteries : Philadel-
phia.

¬

. Grady , McQIll , Carsey and Clements ;
llaltlmorr , Glcaqon , Jloblnson and Clarke.
Umpires : Murray and Campbell.
GOT EVEN WITH THE UUIDEGUOOMS.

NEW YOHK , April 20. The New Yorks
took the Brooklyn :) Into camp at the polo
grounds today In the presence of 15,000 pee ¬

ple. Meekln pitched a masterly game ,
whereas Htclnweakened In the llfth liming
and let the plants take the lead , which

v they held to the close. Score :

Brooklyn 0 12200010-6New York 0020G300 -10
Base lilts : Brooklyn. 9 ; New York , 11.

Errors : Brooklyn , 2. Earned runs : Brook ¬

lyn. 4 ; New York , 7. First base by errors :
nroliolyn. 3 ; New York , 2. I eft on bases :
Brooklyn , 6 ; Now York , 4. First base on
balls : Oft Stein. 3 ; oft Meekln. 2. Struck
out : Hy Stein. 1 ; by Meekln. 4. Three-
base hits : Dailey. Stcln. Twn-baso hits :
Doyle , Stafford , Farrel. Stolen basca : Grim.
Davis ((2)) . Double plays : Stafford , Doyle
nnj Meekln ; Stafford to Doyle. Hit by
pitcher : Meekln. Wild pitches : Stcln.
Passed balls : Farrel , 2. Batteries , Urook-
lyn , Stcln and Dally ; New York , Meekln
and Farrel. Umpire : Lynch-
.LOUISVH.I.K

.

PITCHERS WERE OFF.-
I.OIUSVILU3.

.

. April 2rt. The Louisville's
pitching corps were decidedly off today and
Plttslntrg won hands down. McIJermott re-

tired
¬

after the first Inning ami Wadsworth ,
who was substituted , was slaughtered In
the seventh , Kllng taking his place , after
the Pirates had scored eight runs. Klllcn
was substituted for Colclough after the
fourth inning. Score :

Louisville 2 041000119Plt-tslmrg 30104008 -16
Hose hits , Louisville. S ; Pltsburg , 17. Er-

rors
¬

: Louisville , 3 ; PlttBburg , 9. Earned
runs : Louisville , 1 ; Plttsburir , 7. First
base on errors : Louisville , 7 ; Plttsburg , 2.
Left on bases : Louisville , 10 : Plttsburp. 10.

First base on balls : Off McUermott , 3 ; off
Kllng, 1 ; oft Wudsworth , C ; of Colclough , 2 ;
of Klllcn. 2. Struck out : By Wadsworth.
8 ; by Klllcn , 1. Three-base hits : Cross-
.Twobase

.

hits : Welch. Sweeney , Stonzel ,
Bauer. Sacrifice hits : Wadaworth , Genius.
Stolen Imses : Preston , Cross. Double plays :

Watlsworlh , Glasscock and Pfcffer ; Bler-
bauer.

-
. Cross and Bocklcy. Hit by pitcher :

Sweeney. O'Brien. Bccklcy. Wild pitches :
Wadsworth , S. Paoseil balls : Welch , 1.

Batteries : Louisville. McOermott. Wads-
worth.

-
. Kllng.'Welch and Cate ; Plttsburg ,

Colrlcmnh , Klllen and Stigilen. Umpire :

McDonald.-
11EDS

.

MADE IT A rtEPEATEIl.
CINCINNATI , April 20. Heavy batting

In every Inning save one made the game
ail easy one fur the reds. In the eighth In-

ning
¬

Cleveland began to hammer Phillips ;

six hits Hcorcd live runs. There were two
men on b.iscs when Tebcau made n hit
Into left. It was sailing over Hoy's head ,
when "tho dummy" Knot up Into the nlr
and came down with the ball , retiring the
side. Attendance , 0300. Scor j :

Cincinnati 43112081 -1-
4Clm'land 0 00020150-8

Base hits ; Cincinnati , IS ; Cleveland , 12.
Errors : Cincinnati , 3 ; Cleveland. 8. Earned
runs : Cincinnati , 8 ; Cleveland , C. Two-base
liltsMcPhee. . Holllday. Ilurkett. Threel-
inse.

-
hits ; McPhee. Swift. Stolen bases :

Miller , Holllduy ((2 ; . Hoy. Childs. Double
i lays : Child < to McKean to O'Connor.-
Klwt

.

bfiM ? on balls : By Phillip' . 3 ; by WnU-
lace. . G. Hit by pitched ball : By Phillip ? ,
S. Struck out : iW Phillips , I ; by Wallace.I-
.

.
I. Pitted balls : Batteries ; On-
clnnutl

-
Phillips and Splei : Cleveland , Wai-

luce
-

and Zlmmer. Time ; Two hours. Urn-
plre

-
: Emslle.

WASHINGTON WAS OUTCLASSED.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. April 20.Ahaut 9.00 peo-
ple

¬
saw the first game of the season In theCapital City todav. They were disappointed

ot the way the Washington team was out
clawed by Boston. Ragged Ilelillni ; and ub-
seneo of team wink accounts for the differ-
ence

¬

between the base hit and His run
columns. The features of thy game
the heavy hitting by Solbaoli and McGtilre-
Cnd the good batting by McCarthy Hil

anil Collins also innUi sume seniatlcmiil

catches after hard runs. Secretary Oreshamwag an Interested spectator. Score :

Washington . . . . . . . . 000000220 4
Boston 12

Hits ; Washington , 2 ; Boston. 14. Errors :
Washington. 0 ; Boston , G. Earned runs :
Washington. 1 ; Boston , 4. Two-base hits :
Crooks. Three-base nits ; Helbach (2) .
Stolen bases : Crooks , McCarthy ( I ) , Tucker
(2)) . Double plays : Nichols , Ganzel andlying ; Lowe and Tucker ; Abbey and Mer-
cer.

¬
. First base on balls : Off Mercer , 3 ; oftNichols , 1. Hit by pitched ball : Crooks.

on bases : Washington , 7 ; Boston , 0.
Struck out ; By Nichols , G ; by Mercer , 2.
Passed balls : McGulre. Batteries ; Wash ¬
ington , Mercer and McGulre : Boston , Nich-
ols

¬

and Ganzel. Umpire : Keefc.
POUNDED EHHET HARD.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , April 20. Anson's cells com-
menced

¬
to pound Ehret from the start , mak ¬

ing five runs In the llrst Trying and gaining'-
a lead that the Browns failed to overcome.
Lhret wan knocked nut of the box In thesixth , being succeeded by Stalcy , who kept
the Chlcngos down to one run during theremainder of the game. The fielding of
the home team was almost perfect , severalbrilliant plays being made , while the play ¬

ing of the Chlcagos was rather ragged.
Attendance , 4ouo. Score :
Ht. Ixiula 1 02200000 G

Chicago ' 11

Hits : St. Louis , 9 ; Chicago. 14.
Errors : Chicago , 7. Earned runs :
Chicago , G. Two-lmso hits : Wllmot ,
Lance. Hogan. Three-base bits : Ryan ,
Dahlen , Donohue. Home runs : Stewart.
Stolen bases : Miller ((2)) , Connor , Lyonp ,
Ely , Dahlen , l.ange , Everett. Double
plays : Connor , unassisted. First base on
balls : Off Ehrct. 6 ; oft Staley , 1 ; oft Hutch ¬
ison , C. Hit by pitcher : By Staley , 1.
Struck out : By Ehtet , 1 ; by Hutchison , 1.
Wild pitches : Ehret , 1. Batteries ; St.
Louis , Ehret , Stiiley and Peltz ; Chicago ,
Hutchison and Donohue. Time : Two
hours and fifteen minutes. Umpire : Belts.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.
Played. Won. Lost. Per Ct.Boston 2 2 0 10.0Chicago 100.0Cincinnati . . . . . . 100.oPlttsburg fic.7

Baltimore 2 1 l GO.O
Brooklyn 2 l i M.O
!" .lladelpha! , . . . 2 1 l GO.O
New York DO.O
LoulsvlllR 33.3
Cleveland
St. Loul
Washington . . . .

Games today ! Cleveland at Cincinnati ;
Chicago at St. Louis.-

MAM

.

) M.IKK8 ANOTIliit: IIKCOUO-

.Tuts

.

the Competition Mile nt 2O4: Flat mill
ItlUft * n lloiul Wheel.

SAN JOSE , Gal. . April 20.Edward C.
Bald of the Press Cycling club , Buffalo , N.-

Y.
.

. , has placed another world's record to
his credit. It was a remarkable perform-
ance

¬

, In view of the fact that Bald rode a
road wheel , his racing wheel not having
arrived from the east. His performance ofyesterday had caused much favorable com-
ment

¬
and G.OOO people attended today's

races , expecting to sec him establish a new
record In the mile Invitation , and they
were not disappointed. Bald ran second In
his heat and quallllcd , starting In the final
with Burke , Foster , Ozen , Terrlll and Coul-
ter.

¬

. At the crack of the pistol Bald got
nwny llrst , and tacked on the rear wheel
of the tandem , urging them on at every
turn. He kept his position for the llr t
lap , when he dropped back and allowed
Coulter and Foster to get between him and
the tandem. He remained In the position
until the last turn Into the stretch , and
then , with a spurt equal to any themighty Xlmmerman ever made , he passed
the tandem and across the tape a wheel's
length ahead of Coulter , who was lapped
by Foster. When the time was announced
the record for one mile , there came a tre-
mendous

¬

wave of applause , which lasted
several minutes. AH for SCelgler , he Is a
fallen Idol. He was nctuallv hissed , and
that by his own townsmen. He Is not rld-
Inu

-
as he has ridden , nor, as It Is believed ,

he can ride. It Is stated on good authority
that Xclgler has been guilty of a number of
lapses from the conscientious effort neces-
sary

¬

to put him In championship form.
Allen Jones , the young class A crack , start-
Ing

-
from the scratch In the mile handicap ,

rode the first third of a mile In forty sec-
onds

¬

Hat , lowering Tyler's record of 43 3-G
seconds , made at Sprlnglleld. Ttesults :

One-third of a mile , scratch , class A ;
Jones won , Frazer second , Reid third. Time :
0:43: 3G.

Mile Invitation , cla.cs B : First heat.
Burke , Bald , Edwards , Wells , time 2:32: 1-G ;
second heat. Coulter , Foster , Ozen , time
2:30: ; final. Bald , Coulter , Foster , Ozen , time
2:01: , world's record , beating 2:03: 2-5 , made
by Bald at Springfield.

One mile , handicap , class A : JIcFar-
land 60 ; Decker GO , Navlet 100. Time : 2:14.:

Half mile , handicap , class B : First heat ,
Harbottle 1G , Terrlll 30 , Edwards scratch ,

tlmo 1:01: 3-G : second heat , Wells 33. DelmaaG-
O. . J. E. Smith BO , time 1:00 4-G ; third heat.
Hall GO , Ozen 1G , Castlcnmn 30 , time 1:07: 1-G ;

final heat. Smith 80 , Harbottle 15 , Wells 25 ,

Edwards scratch , time 1:01-

.Onmn

.

ThU Afternoon.
Omaha and Kansas City wll meet again

this afternoon , and there Is good reason to
hope that the Manning hoodoo will be put
to rest by the husky local balers. Manning
wants the game so badly that he Intends
to put In his star twlrler whom Omaha
should havn had George Darby. Eagan is-

to do the Walsh rotating. The teams :

Omaha. Position. Kansas City-
.Hutchison

.
First Kinsman

Miles SPCOIH ! Manning
Ulrlch Third Nntrus
Walsh Short Connaughton
Shafer Loft Hernon-
Slagle Middle Nlcol
Pace Ulsht Rupert
Lehman Catcher Bergen
Eagan Pitcher Darby

Game called at 3 o'clock.

Out nt tini''ort. .

At Fort Omaha today the Omaha Won-
ders

¬

cross bats with the Second Infantry
team. This is to be the first of a sjrles of
three games. Game called at 2 o'clock-
sharp. . The teams :

Soldiers. Positions. Wonders.-
McGlnnls

.

First Sprlnggttte
Trapper Second Whitney
Shannahan Third E. Mahoney
Russell Short Welsli-
Haslie Lft Mahoney
Hels Middle Carl
Shea Right Toy
Duoberry Catch Krupp-
GoodorBublltz . . .Pitch Itoddy

The management of the Omaha Wonders
wishes to state that hereafter the Orchard-
Wllhelm

-
team will be known as the Omaha

Wonders.
Short SoMcm with the Illno Itnckp-

."Trilby"
.

Courtney of the Lcfcvcr Arms
company was In Omaha yesterday , calling
on the trade and renewing acquaintances
among the shooting fraternity. An Im-
promptu

¬

shoot was gotten up nt the club
grounds over the river to allow him to
show what a 2SO-pound man could do with a-
sevenpound 16-giiage gun , and the after-
noon

¬

was put In breaking blue rocks. The
wind was blowing pretty stiff across the
grounds , rendering the shooting dllllcult ,

but most of the scores r.in from ilfteen up-
ward

¬

out of twenty , live known traps , un-
known angles.

Another session with the targets will be-
held on the same grounds this forenoon , nt
which a number of Council Bluffs shooters
are expected to be present.-

ItocUctH

.

Are linsbrrfl.
The Rockets and the Kountze Stars

played n very Interesting game"of ball nt
Sixteenth and Locust streets , which resulted
In a victory for the Rockets. The feature
of the game wns the home run lilt made
by Frank Peterson. Score : Rockets , 16 ;
Kountze , 15. Batteries : Rockets. O. Shan-
non

¬

and E. Holmes ; Kountze , Thomas and
Hughes.

The Rockets challenge any nine In the
city undar 15 years of age. Address Owen
Shannon , 1015 Cumlng street.

Porn Stiilol.n n Ivimlit Amioclntlnn.
Arrangements are being made by the

Omaha Lawn Tennis club for a meeting
of delegates from the clubs throughout the
state to be held at the Lincoln hotel In
Lincoln on Monday , April -J. It Is hoped
to perfect organization of a state associa ¬

tion. Grand Island Is In the field as a can ¬

didate for the location of the state doubles
championship competition. It is expected
that nt least half u dozen clubs will enter
the new association ,

VVIIrot & llrupor Ag.ilnnt llnyilcn llro'lirrs.
The Wllcox & Drap r end the Hoyden

Bros , teams will meet at Haskell'ii park at
2:00: this afternoon , and a great game Is ex-
pected

¬

, as both teams nre getting Into cham-
pionship

¬

form. In the colored team the shoe
bouse of Wllcox & Draper has one of the
best attractions In this line In the west , and
besides It Is a rattling good aggregation of
ball tot ae , good enough to keep any team
humping. _________

Krrlbu r Unit the Mart.-
SCR1BNER.

.
. Neb. . April 20Speclol.(

The Scrlbner base ball team opened up the
season with a game on the 19th with the
Pebble Bluffs boys , and defeated them In-
n well played gnme on both sides. The
Scrlbner team will give u dance on the
2Jth for the benefit of the team. Score :

Scrlbner 11301022 -10
Pebble Uluffs 1003 01000 4-

I rof.'Cnritry l.Wmt * Milllrun.-
PE.NSACOLA.

.
. Fla. . April 20-Thc glove

contest between Prof. Mike Carney of the
Pcnsacola Athletic club and Dan Sullivan of

Canada , ended In a victory for Carney. In
the fourth round Sullivan received a lerrl-
blo

-
right hnnder squarely on the. point of

the jaw. Hu wcr.t down und was counted
out.

SIMMONS WON THE SPRINT

Defeats Dr. Rico in a Bix-Fnrlong Match

Eaco at St, Louis,

HANDICAP WINNER WAS EASILY OUTRUN

Playrd by the Talent for n Cinch , Ho C.ir-
ilud

-
the .Money of the Knowing One *

to the Flrr , thn Public Get-
ting

¬

a Oood Thing ,

ST. LOUIS , April 20. Dctween 8.000 and
10,000 people saw the races at the Fair-
Grounds association track today , attracted
by the match race at six furlongs
the famous Brooklyn handicap winner , Dr-
.Rtcc

.
, and the less known but equally prom-

ising
¬

horse , Simmons , owned by Charles
Cclla. The day was beautiful and the track'-
fast. . Dr. Hlco was ridden by Hugh Penny.-
Dr.

.
. Hlce carried 110 pounds. Cash Sloan

rode Simmons. Simmons carried 106 pounds.-
Dr.

.
. Illco drew the rail In the toss-up.

About ten books were opened In the betting
ring.

The race was six furlongs. The books
opened with Dr. Illco a favorite at 1 to 2

and soon dropped to 1 to 3 , some books lay-
Ing

-
only 3 to 10. Simmons was quoted at 2-

to 1. Both horses were played heavily , the
talent on the favorite and the general public
on Simmons , on account of the price. Tbo
closing figures were the same. Simmons was
ridden by the grand stand In a lively can-
ter

¬

, followed by Dr. Hlce. the latter eliciting
hearty cheers. Snapper Garrison was se-

lected
¬

as starter , having conio from New
York for that purpose. The horses got away
at the first start. Rico took the lead , and
at the quarter was half a length ahead un-
der n strong pull. At the half he was two
lengths ahead , and at the stretch one and
a half lengths ahead. The finish was an
exciting one , but Simmons moved ahead and
finished easy by two lengths. Tlmo : 1:14
The track record Is 1:14: % .

MISWMAIIKUT THADIT10NS ALL UPSET.

Style of Hiding anil Starting Honored bj
Ago I'lagrnntly Vlolntnil lijr Slinlim.

(Copyrighted , 1803 , by Prcsi Publishing Company. )
LONDON , April 20. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The suc-
cess

¬

of Mr. Croker's hone continues
to cxclto warm controversy In sport-
Ing

-
circles. I cabled you the surprised com-

ments
¬

of racing reporters on Slmms' queer
fashion of riding , but they admit , however ,

contrary to English Ideas and traditions , It-

Is effective. U Is admitted In all the reviews
of the work today that Croker alone must
have won 20000. The leading sporting au-
thority

¬

writes : "Slmms sits his horse In
peculiar style , very much forward , and his
knees and head In riding approach each other
In a manner ludicrous to our eyes. It was
said that the English jockeys would leave
him standing still at the start In sprint races
and that he would dlslccato himself in en ¬

deavoring to finish , but all the prejudices
against the stranger , whose color , It may be-
remarked. . Is llttlo darker than that of
many men In the ring , was dissipated by the
result of the contest. Slmms hod his horse
the best under control at the start , got much
the best of It when the Hag fell , and brought
the horse along like a winner from beginning
to end. They had tested him by the watch ,

according to their methods of trial , and
found that they could easily beat the time
done by Maundy Money last year.-

"Tho
.

American style of betting Is peculiar
and It was a novel thing to sco Mr. Dwyer
take less than halt the proper rates. The
Yankee horses looked rather queer In the
paddock , standing like sheep , and enveloped
In sheets. The owner took 6V4 monkeys to 1
to begin with , and a level thousand for a-

place. . Then he booked 5 to 500 several times.
In all they do American methods are entirely
different from ours , and Uie spectators looked
on with great curiosity as Eau de Gallic ,

after the race , was washed down with soft
soap and water and given a long" drink. "

Another authority says : "The trainer of
the American stud has openly expressed sur-
prise

¬

at the slovenly way In which our
jockeys started our horses , and predicted
that Eau de Gallic would win In the first
hundred yards. If the horse did not do this
literally ho at least cot so much the better
of the start that he was never caught. The
Craven meeting Is the most attended of all
the Newmarket meetings held on the Rowley
mlle course , but the cheering at the victory
of the stranger was worthy of a larger gath-
ering.

¬

. People are now asking whether Amer ¬

icans are going to teach us. "
The cold weather has been unfavorable thus

far for outdoor sports. As was announced
some time ago. the- team which the London
Athletic club Is to send to America this sea-
son

¬

will bo a strong one , hut the actual com-
position

¬

of the team will depend largely
upon which members show the best form
and greatest Improvement as the season ad-
vances.

¬

. It has been ascertained , however ,
Messrs. R , C. Uredln and W. E. Lullens
will surely bo among the team. The first
named gentleman Is present holilor of the
600-yard challenge cup. and at the first
spring meeting of the club , held April 6 , he
defeated Lutlens In the race for the above-
mentioned distance , his' tlmo being 1:35: 35.-
Dreclln

.

will take part In the quarter and
half mlle dashes. His running weight
varies from 142 to 144 pounds. Ho Is five
foot ten and three-quarters Inches In height.
His running way consists of a long oven
stride , which , taken In connection with his
tall , Htho flgUrt , reminds ono of a grey ¬

hound. Bredln has taken part In contests
In Canada , but has not competed In the
United States. Lutlens , who will contest
In the 600 yards run. Is a man five teet ten
Inches In height , whoso running weight Is
144 pounds. Ho has narrow shoulders and
chest , wears glasses and resembles a .rol-
loge tutor. He runs with a short , quick-
step , head thrown back and seems to lack j
staying qualities.-

A
.

dispatch from Glasgow says that the.planking of the Valkyrie III. Lord Dun-
raven's

-
challenging yacht In the approach-1

Ing contest for the America's cup , Is nearly'f-
inished. . The yacht will , It Is announced I

by a member of the firm of Henderson I

Bros. , her builders , bo launched In fho mid55

die of May. |
UKKAT DAY 1'OK THU LONG SHUTS.

Outsider* ( ! rt All llui Coin but the Con-
nliulon

-
rurn nt Hty IMntrlnt.

SAN FRANCISCO , April 20. A big crowd
went out to the track today and dropped
Its money on every race- except the third.
Goldbug wound up the disastrous day by
winning at 25 to 1. Summary :

First race , one mile , selling : J O C. 93
Sloane ((3 to 1)) , won ; Mount Diablo , 101
Peoples ( g to 1)) . second ; Agitate , US , Isom
((18 to 1)) , third. Time : 0:13'i.: Redroot , S.ira-gossa. -

. Halifax , Doncaster ana Bobolinkalso ran.
Second race , seven furlongs , selling : Brod-

hend
-

, 07. Chevalier ((8 to 5)) . won ; Del Nort? ,
103 , Lloyd ((10 ttf 1)) . second ; Miss Ruth. 90 ,
Jones (even ) , third. Time : 1:27: % . MissBuckJey also ran.

Third race , Consolation stakes , 2-year-olds ,
flvo furlongs : Don Carlllo , 11G , Isom (even ) ,
won ; William Pinker ton. 115 , Covlngton ((3
to G ) , second ; Coda , 115 , Sloane ((6 to 1) ,
third. Time : 1:01: % . Monitor , Vallente , Fer-
ris.

¬
. Hartman and Nerva filly also ran.

Fourth race , mlle and a half , steeple-
chase

¬
: Mestor. 121 , Swift ((10 to 1) , won ;

Mere , 120 , Goodman ((15 to 1) , second ; Hay-
marUet.

-
. II ), Stafford ( to 1)) , third. Time :

3:22V4.: Bellrlneer. Wild Oats and Mendocino
also ran.

Fifth race , mile and a quarter , handicap :

McLlKht , 110 , Carr ((2 to 1)) , won ; Thornhlll ,
115 , Sloane ((8 to 5)) , second ; Trix. 95. Chev-
alier

¬
((6 to 1)) , third. Time : 2:08HMari: ¬

etta and Don Caesar also ran.
Sixth race , five and n half furlongs , sell ¬

ing ; Goldbug , 109 , Coffey ((25 to'l ) , won ;
Seai.pray , 91. Jones ((10 to 1) , second ; Joe Cot ¬

ton. 101 , Isom ((6 to 1)) , third. Time : los.:

O'Bee , Mnjnr Cook , Empress of Norfolk ,
Banjo and Vulcan also ran ,

I1ADI.Y UUMl'UU AO.UN I1Y KAY E-

.Tnlrnt

.

nt Nnihrlllo MUled by O'Conn ll-
ivhci Kntlljr Won from the Favorite.

NASHVILLE , April 20.Tho weather
was dellshtful today , the track fairly fast ,

and one of the largest crowds of the meet-
Ing

-
attended the races at Cumberland park.

Only two favorites won , but the other win-
ners

¬

were at short odds. Eugene Leigh's
Imported Woodland-Wnnda colt , Glacier ,
romped home In front for the Iroquols
stakes , which wns worth U.KW. O'Connel

made his first appearance of (he season
and he made a ftilrll * ! good Held look Ilk
dray horses. ResultjlA

First rnc * . six furlqrgs : O'Conncl (S to 1-

won. . Ray 8 (even ) sccorld , Mark S (6 to 1-

third. . Time : 1:16.:

Second race , fourlinntl a half furlongs
Merry Nell ((6 to TO iwon , Kate LeOrnnJo-

S( to 1)) second , HerenVv Bella (6 to G) third
Time : 0:554.:

Third race , the IroqtiMs stakes for 3-year
olds , Jl.DOO. four furlongs : Glacier ((1 to 2
won , Dr. Holmes (6to 1)) second , Judge
Baker (S to 1)) third. * .Time : 0:434.:

Fourth race , seven furlongs : Rapper (3 to
1)) won , Llzetta ((6 to D ) .second , Necedah ( t-

to 1)) third. Time : 1:23: ,
Fifth race , mile and nn eighth : Brendoo

((4 to 1)) won , Shining TJeJIe ( ! .' to 1)) second
Tom Elmore ((4 to G'third. Time : 1:57-

.LAUKKATB

: .

WAS A'ti f A OUOIJ THING

IMnycd for n Clncli mid Itcntcn by n 1O to
1 Outsider.-

MEMPHIS.
.

. April 20.The talent fell to-

day
¬

, only one favorite winning, against llvt-
losers. . Yo Tamblen's drop to the "also-
rans" caused great surprise. Laureate , the
Arkansas Derby winner , at 1 to 9 , was
easily beaten by a .10 to 1 shot. Weather
clear and warm ; attendance , 4000. Results :

First race , declared off.
Second race , purse , four furlongs , selling

Xanonc ( C to 1)) won , Lela Dell ( B to G ) sec-
ond

¬

, Tennyson ((5 to 2)) third. Time : 0GUV5.:

Third race , the Leupremann Hotel staken ,

worth J1160. one mile : Maurice (10 to 1
won , laureate ((1 to 0)) second , El Capltan
((10 to 1)) third. Time : It4j.:

Fourth race , purse, six furlongs : Artist
(5 to 2)) won , Ashland ((15 to 1) second ,
Moderlco ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:16.

Fifth race , short course , steeplechase , han-
dicap

¬

: Wyamlotte ((5 to 1)) won. Temple-
more ((3 to 1)) second , My Luck (3 to G ) third.
Time : 2:5.: > . Eldorado shook his jockey at
the the third jump.

Sixth race , five furlongs , selling : Ttvlnkle
(4 to 1)) won , Jennie W 2 to 1) second , Siva
(5 to 1)) third. Time : 1U34.:

Seventh race , five furlongs : Rouble ((3 to
5) won , G. II. Cox (8 tn 1)) second , Mote (6-

to 1) third. Time : 103U.
( 'rickvtnM Frrl Comt.

When kindly nature , with due regard to
the Illness of things , ti'htrs In spring and
bids sunshine attend Its footsteps , the heart
of man lightly turns to recreation. To each
and every lover of outdoor sports does the
advent of spring bring pleasant anticipation ,

but to none Is the anticipation more pleas-
ant

¬

thiin to the enthushiitlo cricketer. All
that conspires to make a day thoroughly en-

joyable
¬

is claimed by the dlselplp of the
willow. What wonder , then , that 111 * crick-
eting

¬

community of this city Is "treading-
on air" In view of the wunny aspect which
clothes the future of Its favorite pastime.
The first game of the season will be played
tomorrow ( Arbor day ) , when It la to be
hoped that the attendance will bs an en-
couraging

¬

one , The game , although Intend-
ed

¬

for the purposes of practice , ought to be-
ef sulliclent Interest as showing the Inllu-
ence

-
that the rust of six months' Inaction

exercises over the morale ot the players.-
It

.

will no doubt afford unqualified pleasure
to the members of the Omaha Cricket club
and Us friends to learn that through the
kindness of Mr. Herman Kountze the club
will ngaln enjoy undisturbed possession of
Its grounds at Twentieth and Emmett
streets this season. A contract has been
entered Into between President Frank A.
Kemp and Captain Harry Lnwrle on behalf
of tli ? club , and Mr. Kountxe , owner of the
grounds , for a stated pulod of time. The
contract further calls for permission to erect
a suitable iwivlllon for the accommodation
of the club members and their friends. The
plans for the pavilion have already been
mbmltted by Mr. l iwrlo and have been
.horoughly approved of. This Improvement-
s very much needed , and special urrangx-
nents

; -
will bu made In this pavilion for the

comfort of ladles , who have always In the
last taken such Interest In watching a-

ame; of cricket. Gctitlulnen who wish to-
oln the club should" make application to-

.he secretary , F. R. Burnett , Barker hotel.-

Onnliniitn

.

in .tho City ,

J. J. Cuahmnn , trainer of the Stearns
aclng1 team of Utah ,' arrived In town last

eveningCushman Is making a tilp from
Woodstock , O. , to Salt Lake City , riding
an eighteen-pound Stearns special. He has
Idden 2,000 miles without a break. He will
emaln over Sunday In'' the city , the guest

of the Western Electrical Supply company-

.Iivl
.

< UotA a' lldlvjDoir. .

NEW i'ORK. April 20.Captaln Davis of-

he New Yorks was fined $150 by Umpire
Lynch during the game" this afternoon.

Try Delia Fox Bouquets for that tired
eellng.

Three Nights Only ;

NO MATINEE.

Box Office Open

TONIGHT , AM Day Sunday

SI]

"Tho Operatic Triumph of t'o Stasoj. "

N-

JIn the Oharminj Frcnjh n eville Ope-

rattaTROOPER

Precisely the same complete company of 70 Art ¬

ists. Ooreeous Cbatumes , Guperb Special Scenery ,

Maenltlcrnl Mountings which created such a
furore this smson In New York , lioston , Phila-
delphia

¬

, St. U uls and Chicago.
Seats are now on sol * at the following prices ;

Plrat floor , 11.04 ana ll.WJ balcony , SOc and 7Sc.

FARMER BURNS IS CHAMPION

Wins the World's Premier Position a
Wrestler from Big Evan Lewis.

STRANGLER IS FINALLY DEFEATED

Hammer Lock ot the Man from Imva Wa
Moro Than the Wisconsin Glnnt Could

Contend Agnlnit Dotnlla of
the Mutch.

CHICAGO , April 20. The wrestling match
for the world's championship between Evan
Lewis and Martin , known as "Farmer
Hums , was won by Burns. Lswls won the
drat fall In fifteen minutes , but lost the sec
otid In twenty-five ; Lewis the third In twcn-
tytwo minutes and eight seconds ; Burns the
fourth In, ono minute , and Burns the fifth
and match In ten minutes and ten seconds.

The match was catch-as-catch-can , bes
three out of flvo falls. Burns , who vrelghoi
161 pounds , was In splendid condition , while
Lewis , who tipped the scales at 200 , was as
fat as a prize pig. Tlmo was called at 8:45:

Burns started on the defensive and through-
out the first bout Lewis did nearly all the
work. The greater part of the tlmo Burns
was on his hands and knees , with Lewis
trying to turn him. Burns cleverly broke
a hammer lock , twisted out ot a half-nelson
two minutes later and then went down will
a hammer lock.

Both men started In easy for the second
fall , Lewis particularly BO. Lewis was the
first to assume the aggressive , but could ac-
compllsh nothing and then went on the de-

fensive.
¬

. Burns seemed then to be abls to-
do no more with him. Lewis finally got a
hold on Burns' leg , but the latter pulled
away. Both men took It easy for a few
minutes. Lewis then got a half-nelson ,

which Burns broke and by a quick turn
threw Lewis over his head. Ho lifted Lewis
badlly several time * and finally dropped him
on his back , where after a few minutes'
work ho won the fall with a hammer lock ,

which Lewis struggled desperately to breik.
The crowd , which was four-fifths for Burn's ,

went wild with delight.
Burns started In on the aggressive In the

third , but Lewis broke his holds as quickly
as ho found them. Lowls rushed Burns
several times to the ropes , but Burns grab-

ed
-

the rope and broke away. Lewis got a-

doublenelson , which Hums broke , doing
the same thing with a half-nelson a half
nlnuto later. Lewis then assumed the ag-
resslve

-
; violently , and downed Burns with a-

ody hold , with a (lying fall. The fall was
air and square , but the crowd objected so

strenuously that the referee , Charles Duples-
sis of Chicago , felt called upon to make a-

pccch In his own defense.-
On

.

the fourth fall Burns feinted for a-
eg hold , rushed and threw his man like a

flash with a half-nelson. Time , ono minute.-
In

.

the last bout Lewis got his hands
Ightly drawn across Burns mouth and nose ,

hoklng him badly. Burns broke away , but
vas caught again , Lewis squeezing him BO

lard that the blood was forced out of the
'Fanner's" nose. Burns , after thrco mln-
tes'

-

hugging , worked loose , and then went
t Lewis like n cyclone. Ho had Lewis with
ne Rhouldcr on the floor , with a body hold
ml when Lewis broke that Burns lifted him
lear from the floor , trying to drop Lewis
u his back. He twlco had Lewis with his

lead to the floor and his feet In the air.
The second tlmo ho dropped quickly , and In

twinkling had Lewis half turned , with a-

lamnier lock. The champion struggled like
man , hut It did him no good. Burns

urned him slowly. Inch by Inch , and finally
owned him , amid deafening yells from the
,000 spectators.
Parson Davles , on behalf of D. C. McLeod ,

ho Scotchman , challenged the winner.

Going up In smoke , Delia Fox Bouqu-

ets.ANUSEMENTS.

.

.

COMMENCING

Thursday , Apr 25
Three Nights mid Saturday Matinee.-

America's

.

Greatest
Emotlotinl
Actress ,

- | -SUPPORTED IJ-
Y"rank

- | -
Wostoii , Robert Drotict

And a Competent Company.

Haze ! Kirke
FIJinAY-

.IfobcrtDrouot'i
.

Beautiful Play

SATURDAY The
8SSSSyc! A Woman's Power
NOTE :

Purchasu-rs of reserved stats for any perform-
ance

¬

during this encasement will ircelve a num-
bered

¬

coupon. Hulunlny evening the successful
number will bo iiiinounceJ nnd the holder pro-

eentej
-

with a "Clavclanil Swell Special" bicycle ,

worth 12000.

0 O V TQ MONDAY , APRIL 29thJO U XJ kJ AT H P. M-

.MORAND'S

.

''Ct f1
nil

Character and Fancy Dances. Tableaux and the
Columbian March by the children of the school ,

and

GRAND BALL ,
for all adults present.

Tickets , We ; to be had at the Box Office or
from the pupils of the ochool.

New

Drugs.

Drug Co..

1513 DODGE ST.

THE NORTH POLE DISCOVERY
Confirms nclentlflo theories , and the Influence

of terrestrial macnetltm over ho.illli and dls-
easu

-
U . Rubject of practical Interest to all

who Imva Riven any attention to the natural
ecli-ncM. Jnv ll| nru often able to fortell
chances In Iho nvuther. I'alu and ll euso dls
appear before the power of Magnetic Treat'-
menu. . Th whole nervous sy tem ! revltal
lied , strengthened anil prepared to ward off
springtime Ills ; nothing equals Its patent poweru a health reatorer. Room O ) N. Y. Mfc-
.Itusle

.
Pitcher. , Danloli

"*** ->

men tell no tales , Tint's not true. They do ,

They tell tales of mistaken physicians sometimes
oftener of careless selves. Graveyards are full of
people who died for lack of common sense. Don't
yon know of somebody that didn't live as long as
you thought he might ? Hundreds of

died last year who would be alive now if they
hadn't let it run too long. Let what run ? Cough

cold in the head down the throat on the
lungs more cough too busy to stop work
finally had to then called a doctor and doctor
came leo late. Don't common sense

r,
S-

we

you that in nothing does "a stitch in time" count
so much as in lung troubles ? Are you on the de-

cline
¬

? Lost your appetite lose half your night's
rest worry gloomy you know ? Don't worry 1

Stop it 1 Worry hurts more than anything else-

.There's
.

use to worry. Buy a bottle of Ozomulsion. What's
in it ? Life I Ozone Cod Liver Oil Guaia-

col.

-
. Mow's it compounded ? Nobody knows as

well as Dr. Slocum , and he won't tell. It took too
many years' time learning how to ozonize it. The

of his failures trying to get it exactly right
would fill a big book. He don't tell 'em. He's
busy making it and cm-ing folks of consump-
tion

¬

with it. Want to get hungry ? Try Ozo-

mulsion.

¬

. Want to build up ? Try Ozomulsion.O-

xomulslon

.

Ozomulsion is n dol-
lar

¬
cures Colds , Coughs ,

Consumption , Bronchitis , Asthma , and a bottle at your
nil Fulmonary Complaints ; Scrofula , tlrtiggist's , or of T. A-

.Sloenm
.

General Debility , Loss of Flesh , An-

aemia
¬ Co. , 183 Pcnrl

, nua all Wasting Diseases. Street , New York City.-

Tliin

.

, palt women get plump and beautiful on

For sale by nil Omaha druggists and dnigelsls everywhere Trade supplied by Hlchardson-
Co.

Drue
. and Druco & Co. , Omaha.

0 { Montiielier , Vermon-

t.Fortyfifth

.

Annual Statement.
NET ASSETS , IJoc. 30th , 1893 $9,132,002 06

RECEIVED IN 1894.
Premiums $2,472,701 02
Interest and Rents 458.020 88 2,031,322 CO

$12,003,414 C5
DISBURSED IN 1894.

POLICY HOLDERS-
Death Claims $470,758, 23
Matured Endowments and Sur-

rendered
¬

Policies (.07609 28
Surplus returned 122,179 81 $1,200,007 32-

TO

EXPENSES-
Salarics

-
of Olllcors and Ofllco-

Employes $41,801 74-

IM.107Medical Examiner Fees 07
Taxes and Insurance 01,028 41
General expense account , ( agen-

cies
¬

, advertising , postage ,
printing , rents , furniture ,

etc. ) 511,031 41 651,171 03 1,857,778 OS

.Balance not assets , December 31 , 1801 ,
-

ADD Interest duo and accrued 3272,248 42
Unroportcd and deferred pre-

miums
¬

, net 429,971 28
Market value of stocks and oands

abovepat-
Grossassots

- 137,821 41 840,041 11

, December 31 , 1894 $11,0)5,070) 71-

LIABILITIES. .

Computed reserve (Actuaries' 4 per cent ) $9,210,920, 10
Death Claims in process of adjustment.-
rcmiums

. 19,118 13
paid In advance 014 f.8-

8,2iJnpaid Dividends , 5 03
Jnpuid Surrender Values of Cancelled Policies.-
Cxtra

. 15,791 00
Reserve on Life Rate Endowments 35 J,210 f'l

Liabilities as to policy holders. . . . 9.014002 09

Surplus , 4 per cent . $1,430,714 02
Surplus , 4J per cent. 2,075,898, 85-

OVJ75,05030,180 Policies in force , insuring. $ 00

RECORD FOR 1891.
0,813 Policies issued and revived In 1891 , insuring $14-,7HMMO 00
increase in Gross Lodger Assets l,158,82'l7O

" "Surplus. . . . 290,021 00
" " Interest received 55,932 88

CHARLES DEWEY , President. J. C. HOUGHTON , Treasurer.-
GEORUE

.

EDWARD DEWEY , Vico-Prcsldeiit. W. REED , Secretary

Walsh & Punipelly , Managers Nebraska agency ,

401-4 Paxton Blk , , Omaha , Neb ,

In combinations and

library cases we show

o v e r 100 patterns ,

made in antique oak

and mahogany , in price

from 5.00 to 20000.

Newest Novelties iu Draperies.

Dewey & Stone Furniture Co , ,
Established 1864III5HI7 Farnam St ,


